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In today's sedent ary work envir on ment, where many of us spend the major ity of our day sit -
ting at a desk, it's import ant to �nd ways to stay act ive and pro mote heart health. Mak ing
small changes to your daily routine can have a big impact on your over all well being. Here are
some prac tical tips to help you stay heart-healthy while work ing at a desk.

Stand up fre quently. Set a timer to remind your self to stand and stretch or walk around for a
few minutes every hour. Con sider using a stand ing desk to altern ate between sit ting and
stand ing throughout the day, which can improve blood �ow and reduce the risk of heart dis -
ease.
Take walk ing breaks. Instead of email ing or call ing a col league, walk over to their desk for a
faceto-face con ver sa tion. Use your breaks to take a short walk out side or around the o�ce
build ing to add more move ment to your day.
Stay hydrated. Keep a water bottle at your desk and drink plenty of water throughout the day to
stay hydrated. Drink ing water also encour ages reg u lar
bath room breaks, prompt ing you to move more often.
Prac tice desk exer cises.
Incor por ate simple exer cises like leg lifts, desk push-ups or seated leg stretches into your
work day to keep your muscles act ive. These exer cises can help improve blood cir cu la tion and
reduce the risk of devel op ing heart dis ease.
Use a �t ness tracker. Wear a �t ness tracker to mon itor your daily activ ity levels and set
remind ers to move if you've been inact ive for too long. Track ing your activ ity can help you stay
motiv ated to move more throughout the day.
Mind ful eat ing. Avoid mind lessly snack ing at your desk. Instead, take a break and enjoy your
meals away from your work sta tion to pro mote health ier eat ing habits. Eat ing mind fully can
help pre vent over eat ing and improve diges tion.
Stretch reg u larly. Incor por ate stretch ing exer cises into your daily routine to reduce muscle
ten sion and improve �ex ib il ity. Stretch ing can also help improve pos ture and pre vent back and
neck pain.
Main tain good pos ture. Sit up straight with your feet �at on the �oor and your com puter mon -
itor at eye level to main tain good pos ture and pre vent back and neck pain. Adjust your chair
and desk height to ensure that you are sit ting in an ergo nom ic ally cor rect pos i tion.
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Reduce screen time.
Take reg u lar breaks from star ing at your screen to rest your eyes and reduce the strain on your
eye sight. Use the 20-20-20 rule: every 20 minutes, look at something 20 feet away for at least
20 seconds.
By incor por at ing these simple tips into your daily routine, you can pro mote heart health and
over all well being, even while work ing at a desk.
Neigh bourly is a 100% Kiwiowned com munity plat form that helps the neigh bour hoods of
Aotearoa thrive. By exchan ging help ful inform a tion, goods and ser vices in a safe and trus ted
way, it’s never been easier to feel part of the neigh bour hood. Join today at neigh bourly.co.nz
All the ingredi ents for Nadia’s easy recipe for your fam ily can be found in Bar gain Box.


